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"Z1,.., ET411311.4 QUIETLY.°-,•All IL
"lalittni-vmak. no noise—let'lne die gni-

eflyMtlEly President King.
.iiinAlliatiState is'egisler tints &Anti-

itilllS,:tiltiUpon the last words of the
d

.k .
-,Yti! Statesman :

ti Oda!" 'the hour of the soul's depot.-
iitt" blmd. ' Earth is fading from its

vision. ,̀ fitio,its-ih'lling fron its prei-enee l
lOW That gloater around young life, that
swell iti:aimilmitom of manhood, have fallen
from ittorind It like the leavos,_whon thi)
frollitrof Watumn have chilled them unto
&lab: Ambition, with its hollow promisee,
and pride with its hifty look have vanished
;Nay, rho world, with its deceitfulness;
pleissure, With its guiltleti temptations, are
gone t. and alone, in its utter destitution of
all that 140ovroadood, it must start 011 its
hirlielgin journiy across the valley of the
shadow of dealt ! , ,

" Make no noble fn Let the tumultof life
cease. Let no Ronald break the soul's often-
iituniMiwith itself,-ere it, starts on its re-
turnips' flight. Troiliblo it not with the ac-
cent orb:wrote, Lot the tear stand still ou

eheek of affliction ; and let nut the
waillingof grief break the solemn silence of

,the 'd*lttiseerie: Let it gather the accents
that mime within the shadows of eternity,
'paying tAlit, Oolea home.' The "clasper-
hitc ofangels are in its ear ; obstruct not
then:silvery yokes by giesser Sounds. A
far oil music cdMektlosting to it by the air.
'Tie the sonislef the lilearenly harps touch-
ed by the viewleisfingers—mar not the liar-

MEE prfti,_
"..jLet..utc The itOraneitions

of life, the struggles of a-nabition, the strife.
and wailing with human destiny !ire now ,
over. Wealth accumulated must he; scat-
tend: timers was-must berresignedi and I
all the triumphs that come within the rangel
of INV% kehiovonsents must be. thrown
an ay. Irho its trials, its trans-1grossions, its accumulating rzaponsibilities,
it it (dinging iii, .roorhis, its vanished hopes. is
rendering 4p to the future its long account
distnrbnto the quiet of that awfur.rocri-
.•rg. Speak not of fading memories, of Wee-

. tmos Whose ohjeCts perish in their loveliness,
1"""1" or .surlrut, or wittier in a slow '
decoy. Talk not of an eirtidy home where;
loystlignia whereasicat will soon: _be
vacant;' timilthed 'Ohm hushed forevor,-iiil
of 461110111ki- thit-wilriest itself by thel
liesettle)oele. 'Fire soul is atpeace with(kid ;Weltpais calmly !may. !leavenis opening,

- up, Oa vision. The bright turrets, 'die
tall eplrea~tbi lofty domes of the Eternal
pity, see emerging from' the spectral' dark- t
noes, and the glory of the Most High is I
dawning around them. The white throne is !
glistening in ale 'distance, and the white-I,
robed angels aro beckoning the weary spirit
totie sverlastinz home. What is life that
it abstild be clung to longer I- What is the'
joys se tha 'world that they should be re-
gretted T What has earth to place before
this spirit of man to tempt Its stay or turn

-tt haw ftirsteroat rest? .

I.4IXOILAA TAMAR or A BIRD.-Too Somer.
says, some time last

blackbird came to Mr. Joseph Snyder,
?ill tlNaPinx;igh, and has mince lived content-

Golly with the ehtekons. It has become thor-
Augleatea, and comes regularly
(or ha food. Instead of roosting as the
onieltansdo, it takes a position on the roor,

ter's-botch, who bears the weight of his lit,

ikii‘6443.llf.greatbrood smtarls. lief dos
roost singularof all ip , that it has learori to

hit! & Cock, sod crows regularly, more
tbao,the rooster, cid seems to be

, vide, of its ,acoomplisbment. It is s rest
44n 1/4„Ode ercni, clear stidlaud. and almUsr to

• 'that of a young, poster, The bird con be
soeirsod beard dal)y, sod if soy any doubts

•

_

they out be convinced by toeing
std baring for themselves. The age is pro-
greseive, sad-the birds are keeping up with
use times.

A POLITICAL Paco:otos DallouNcso.—Tho
Now York Observer (Firsbytenetr, Old
School) soh* Dr. Cheever's oulldkatiou &s-
-wam:About the Prod Scott dociiion, and
says t

' Thls preacher has taken more aktrocioi4
snittrassenabilo ground than the most radi-
cal hewspapera ofthe day. Whether we re-
gard the ditebtion of the Supreme Court
wood or not, ire should he recriunt to the
plainest pplpeiple of the New tuitament,
should be (also to the governimot of liod,
and the civil gm-element and r %A 1.11..11 u e
Lye, If we did not exprrsv our timid g:
abhorrence ofthe do,triiie of res stsu o tit
this 4.l4atrourite. It is a dii4race to tho city
awl Mho nation, it is a flisAr.teu W the rd-

. pit And to the re ii3ion of Christ, that a matt
proftSaing the spirit of the goalie' should
thus prostitute the snored desk, the minis--Aerial olapaiter itid the below of (.iod."

ifOrARPIEIt'S MILIDLZINE.: ONERUN-
Jl4.i. deed &ad vopios sro uow

fraloied d Ilarper's h.. .3.1(
illnerniti,;nl for t,oh npmbm rs•"akoilsll,oo. Mory thnn thirty th.tut fhllar,

ylarla thus ink, by On Magarfux io ttlielkm, Au-
'lll4ti an Artl4rd

The P441664.11 beg to renew thid& thanks to Ile
piddle for the entraerdlnary to., wr1.13 wlit •11 dm
MASSUlille IPA been roeelvod No Libor Sr otv nee
Will tue spared to render It still more worthy of the
1111111111M11410,1 Illia.leSa It hen achieved

Ewh number of the Magadan will noel ,in I 44
native. 11

pages, In double eehontie, o ii.l,ye 11 111 ,10
comprhent nearly two thous um) pug, A ol the ~li,-
tot 5it1a.3.11811001311 literature it the .11 I; cry
liaillhOTwill Imitate numerous pit ,ri It Montt.,

tioue, neonate plates of the !'.,.,tone a C ,,.11,,m1.3Chronicle of Current Events, nod Impirlial tvei,i,
of the books of dm toudfa Th. retain, eetutt,n.
memos with the number, of Jiro. an,! Dreen',orr,
hilt ,ollkfleilpiluas 'mew counnenve with Ikuy au et-
ter,

TAM:M.-41w 11111.11111ille Mk! to obtAltil:;i rpf book.no.sre, perindkeel agents, or from the letblieber.'at
three &llama year, or twouty•live email n numb,
The 001111 ,10nlial VOLUM., so completed, no stly
--colt-tato stollen -ens+ endteendle tavern are furnished to thaw who whit, to
halosir bask numbers uniformly bound, at
la onty eoentn °gab. Twelve velninee are new
fug%in sloth, .I. I. halfcalf1..

e Pehtlikors will supply specimen noinfhere
gretnitoutly to Agents and toetwouVere, Rut whit

- Annie° liberal arrangement' ,alb them for the (*-

the estree. They will alai limply,11,= hig
the roses at Ityo dullare a year. Nom-

ben from lks eemmeneetnont can now lee supplied.
Alio this bowed 141111111ItP.

The iingodee weighs over seven awl not over
shalt erttatee

- Tiro poetogo 111/011 CHOI nlllllbor.
w kb Meet be peld quarterly in adv.tnee at the j
at where the Magazine la rouelve,s, le only three
gents. •. .

LirThe Publishers world give vatic°. dud. lbey
liars no%l* whose oontrasts they are respon-
sible. the Magazine tem Agee*
or Mettlaws Mak then, Alf the supply of the
work. RIR BILUTIIIIIO,

dealt Franklin Square, New York.

' 1 I 4'
MEE

FRSI

USX A L1T768-111DAD 1' IIIDAND
DEFurArr !!.4.4IIHFAR I_,NosiO3 IoN
DooN.-.-A NNW AND SeIbIN TIP xAN VAINBYSTI23I, for :hi ouliivation sod inert:Aso of all
kinds of grain, views, fodder and pasture, upon
all kiwis of trib—piairud, Jr), Aotual esperiteente
aunt based upon eritiont hooch, dosigned to its-
prucosgrionliuro in all lie bronoisei represented
by upwards it non litindtril and filly onio...ing,of
ttim most valitahle grosses mod plants cionneoted
with the ‘systom by DR. C, ti. itMNIIOLD, of
Hoelthurg, Cinitreeolinty.. Nun t .

In thistle:l:l,.It trill helicon that the "WO Lhai
boat to give Om Ivrtuor that lona of infatuation
whiob ensbha him In malts preakal elipliontion to
tortilisoilits loud sad till 0011t, hi• 111611, bidder snit
poi torso,- The ,100 rifles, as taught by Ibis man-
uring, and fochler, and pasture cultivation 11.} , lent
are t Monet, clear end evident, and iniggeit an lin
provetnent an Ole mode of egrioulture hitherto un-
known to our farmers, strut which, if adopted and
earefujly praglieed, cannot fail to tulvanoe the in- '
tereetti of the fuming somtnisnity. Such o work
bus been unroll wanted, on it flit, • TIA which has
long been full, but abiob there heiburto been
no attempt to eupply And as firmeri of Cumin'
sod Ifuntiogloncomity we reetimmend the work to
every farmer, se we fully believe that they wlll
reap the grostest portraits benefit from it
IlDristlan Dale,
George Bowl,

Georg. Boohiums,
Daniel Aleaser,

"Gob Maurer , Framals Alexander,
John lisiley,4'-- John Neff Br.,
13tunu• I Demean, John IJoffer,
Jonatheu hi' Williams, Jeaub Meyer,
George (inyer, Jr, . Henry Meyer,
John Carper, , Samuel Gil"i"..4, .
John Hopson, 0 oorge Jack, If
Barone! Wilson, John Hermon, .

Christiart,liolter, --Joseph Baker.
Georrge W. Meek.lPhilip Meyer. .

For ams In Bellefonte at, 11. Brokerhore Store,
Ot Isivlngaton's Look store, Wagner 1 Thomas.

In the Loop by 11. Bohn
' In Warrlormork In 0. (lay /ester,. . .
. In Boalsbarg bf Dr. 0. (I. Releiteidl.

Jett2l.7-31p. _ -

MECCA AND XOHAIUMED.
.j G. P. PUTNAM it CU.

Publlthed, Thursday, September 26, Durtm4s Psi
Art/nage tulle:us and the tomb of the Prophet,
with introduetTelibr Tirct. TV
ron , with illustotions. SEW
Tile history oftbielturlous boy le es follows:

—ittrrtenrwwwilheer-fir ther-klut -hrdin—fbmrpstry,
having by a lam resi4enos'
var.d a what. knowledge of the Oriental Ism-
pingo, and ourtmoi, 'lntim:lBd s visit under the
sowirfoes of the itoysi U.-graphical Soolety, to the

tly city ef- Moms, and this tomb of the- Prophet,
at Medina, Owes rarely If over before Visltted by
any l'lngllshAn. This he uneoessfully utoompilahed
in 16152-4, disguised u a Derti ah.
The Idsbory of the pilint.olittel Jo
Interest and ortgiwilittly aty'hoolt of 1 vet
pahlishod—etabraalog his residence at Oelroas s
MohammedanStudent; the jnonnsyacross the tiro.
eft with the vest annual caravan ofPilsrtints; the

I Tilsit to the Wish of Mohammed; the dlaoovety
that the Seared Mask Stone le an aerollte ; the an-

; oust sermon preaohad at Mecca toan estimated an-
dismal, of 150,000 Pilgrims gathered from all. parts
of the Mnatem world, Ms narrow esoapes from de-

' teetion and tint only aocarvle sectount of the cciit-
monies°, the Massulman faith.

I To the relightus community this work furnishes
informatlonm oust bider* made• publie, respecting
the oeremooinl Ins• of 4 large of the

I men.. wea. Marley's
• ~vrrative will sampan favorablyTire7ather
Wen er t'ccustat and the Cross.

P. PUTNAM.
. lug . 231 Bimulwe N. T.

A RARE CIWGE--1,1 41) A 000 Dnpportromity for respoos;blo moo to obtaaa
lamaLtabhp aed healthy employment.

To Alvah'. Caayaseun, Colporteurs and Nat-
mowers.

persons obtaining subscriber' for fifty conks
of oither of the following AmorleAn Nattoond
Work., and remittin4 the amount, (lese • large
omnattszoon,) to the Publisher, will be olditlod to
Fifty Duller,' wor•it from tho subjoined tie of val-
uable Wort■ at thef•ot of tide advert 1.00.10.

Fires Noliana Ir.gory of tAo U..rod
ItlOlaolaL, Raiesiotionary and Constitutional,

440 IMM National Documents, by 8 J. Loss-
ta*4lod-Xdwin Williains, with numerous lino illuo-
imams, on stool and wood' Two rollmops, Empo-
ria 8 vv. sloth, prim, 81,08

*mond, Btoteantup's Manual, oontairdog the
Lives, Missagos and Administratkros or the Prosi•
dents, o'o6l Washington to Piero., with gins pa-
latal., 46 Wool. Roar volumes, Bro. sloth, pries
8111.00.

Popular and valuable Books ita- Premium-a to
Agents

A suit, to America by Amnia:tits, 4th mittinn,

11.v0.'vr
(troth, p_rico, $l.OO

rttilince History or Itoumniant, 60 illastrittions,
Ora. cloth, 1:.30.

Elhe choice works for !ha family *bile,
plates, 3 role. Tao, cloth, $6 00

This American and Odd Felinter-ilucatim,
steel engravings. 2irrat. cloth. $5 00

Guido to Knourlimirn 30 plates, r ,ysi 8.0 sloth,
3160.

Workaorm of tin 'S. "3(l 4)lsteo, Bye $2 00
Agents stuatiAss t engage In the gootl work of

eiirtule.tiug three imporl.od rithiteations, MillFleaeu
niitiressit • tow ties l'Otiteher,

EDNVARD WALKER.
144 Fulton atreot. N Y

Anti they will reeelye ltaine4iiato attention, wit
faH perlic-nlars of onmml•mon .9.1 0,

EVANS & 0013 cutg&T OL}T liU
RALE, 609 BROADWAY, NIX lORL.

Piper Gold Jou.°fry goxonoikay io ynrrhssor• of
WM

All books will b• sold as liter as cam be bed et
other stores, many of them for leer New books
reeteivial daily A gift varying to value from 25
tents to$lllll, given with each "tok at the lime it is
sold. Unitingso band a very large stook of new
'and valuable hooks. and as our motto is '•Large
.ales suet amen profits." we are detertnlntsti to give
our IBUOLOMODI bettor bar,pilos than ran be bed °lv,
where. Any book published in .New Yorkor
inielphi• will be promptly seta, (aft Intaufh.„,, on
roevipt of pablis:ier's Fri to C., ulogues of hooka
nut preliente, oouttitotpg lull i. 1.101/ 11kal/41111 Will be
sent free to all parts of ibe country

Thu mint littoral intlueettatoLA aro offered to
Agents. Any pole.. by sending us all order for
ten hook., "'lib money Inclosed, will be enlLdpd to

ortrti book and gift.
All educe for hawks, ettolttiolog money, (to 614".

eir.ty ) ellotild be ',goner,' 'et the root 08100
when they are manna, /Ma directed to

EVAN• 4 ACO Ilroadwlty, N Y
Itsernalt • -51 Thotutoi A Hone "'tomb Fourth

Streat„Phtlutlolittliti; J It Lippincott ,
I'hittoLdnitte.,ll. Anoleton S Co., (trustless', New
Vol k ,11.•rhy A Jeck•wi N i.e iii Httet.t, Nctk }'irk

jr ;i4END FUR A 17ATALInVITE
LI AN, A CO ,

Dritishol 109 New York
Brin •11 st“ii:s at Phill soil at Washing,

ton. D. C filuoll-2inisS I
IMPORTANT TO DAOUERREOTY

FISTS, MARIIIM DEALERA and c,thers
MONOY{]raL llawrriixr.arrrs Caxras

A umetbud has longbean aught for, to ineert in •

durable =honer, daguerreotype likenesses to lined
Stonuit cud Ifoninounts, I here bean umnamoto
ring thew) oases for lb. last Innpeers, rind sou .0
rent deem to WWI the picture for u long number
of years

The outside cum Is mole of Perlstnn Nnrfile , null
the bon multi nooks n OW pi tare and keel, it it ,
aa,ate of great pihannittlen fo r n long
years, le mado of br'4,l4 .4, weer bar It aoka e
more ...al fah o,t a Ileal 9t or or Monuinent They
nro to ,I la 0 leeimoel et vietvry, Mount Aubara,
tenrel lull, end many Other eamvteritaa in lin,
llnitr,l Stater

A Ithord dot •oont to tdo to Morlde tognteret mot
INuerrootypitOs Piro from $135 ooh to $U 50
A tardal OrearIIVITIAN wdl tosent to any idil,Prt

with io int ti. Adams,
A. 1, t6,DITEN,

Agont of Mitomdettot 1t tg On ,
tl-301 AV) Iluwdway, tisoo

fIICORGE 11. ICEPLER, DEALEI, INIT raw and thane/Mum! FURS iih INB NI)n I I) Centro co, Pa.,
The mtbeoriber eatemthely e ngaged to lltc

FUR It ITS t".
In‘i.t. rth,, bare lei in., ShlNg AND IthIND.I I
tlisp,o of to Ore him n call. Ile pays the'lti,tchi ,t

market priori Wealth It would be well for our
no,lebh.4le mid knotlern to remember that be •13.them moth and glee them the full Value of the
lk.llllllhoylarte ladlapumot

Pereone In want of a fine ertiale of Puri would
do well to send lbelr Orders to the undersigned
wbo V prepared to fatal& theta it the lowest
solos

VICTORINES, and all varieties of LAWNS'
PUSH sheep on nand, at prkwe meek lower than
ean be offered by the all bowies of New Tank
and Philadelphia. •

01/Wkkg, ROBES, he. , eanalau be pureitased.
All orders addressed to

' tiEOIIOE RISPLER.
Pine Grove P. 0., Centre ou , Pa.,will moot with prompt attention.

BAD-A YABI OF
different style LAMA' DREW; D tDdash as Silk TWIN*, Malice De Lainea. CO.- .1. S. AWL .k.O.enn-PCit LeriltLAß.-JJJJJJ B,j and 33 Wiwi wide, ern superior quality,asizej J, B. AWL k CO

I=

MILADEM ANUBSIOIL
COUAD & wartier:
Ills ti 'yr

AIIDWARE.
CUTLERY, dd.,

225 MARKET STREET,
abol

D. Rowan. Wm. .1 Sittau.

/bee' J. D. BOEVED, & - Co., •
TOBACCO, ANUPF AND AI:OARS,

No 11 North FIFTH Street, /Above Morkst Stmt.
' de.-1.9-1y

(7ildtifTit:YD-
liltOOVUL CEDAR. WAILE, mu:anted rot

to .brink.
PATENT MACHINE-MADbt,BROOMS, sir

own motto.
'IIRUdIIF.tI, MATS, MATCIII2P, WOOD AND

WI.I.IIJOW WARN ofnil kinds forshie low; by
.1011 N II A 1,1,EN, CO

Not twill, Chestnut Street, below Water,
aug-90 t Philadelphia.

=arm

JEPTERSONFIRE. 140111ANall, 00
OF PIIILADELPIIIA,

°rims—
NOITIII RANT 00163111 6, TIMID AM tIVIMIIWOOD

(01114, Si
iseorporated by the Londelisting ofPerms.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
ACTIIIOIIIIIID MY ,LAw, $600,0h0.

Make Insurance egidasot loss or &wage by Pico,
on Pablle ,s Private BuUdlrripi, Furniture Stooks
of Goodr .nd ilerobandloo orall Ends, on favor*.bio tern*

.0 IR EC TO/114- - - •
Emfy, George .,Sto Ith,

if,nry Gerber, Yredorlck Ntaake,
atm F. Belstarling, 'Wm. H. Wehar, .

Auguel C. Millar, Thomas Hargyave,
Wm. DVDattlial, • • Jenu nowttlau,
Wm. C. auttlit, Jaaob &Amadei,
Henry Ttemar, George Butz, Jr.,
Jaad),..b ason,oxsasT-Y. Pra4. lreot•lons F. BoueatuuLa..Ja.a-.Pmeid•dt.
Plllll.ll. E. COLSMAX, B•Criaerr• • JOlBtilitill

"SAPIT_LAWRENOB HoTEL,
CUES/NUT 3TRE,Ty PnlptEtd.

-Tiniterew4WJ hadessemeisrehmati..-tar
Wren Tenth and Eterepth,runnh ii,back toGeorge
'street, an entire square, with am room ani-as-
oommodstions M 210 persha.

This/100d lies artiob to rintlftit attraetire to the
Traveller, 8916uttier and Mitten, being dismay op-
posite the Academy at Fine Arts, Parkinson's Oar-
den and Saloom,end Inone of the most pleasant and
&Mineable plans on Chestnut Street; also, in the

V•IM* neighborhood of the Theatres, and other
K amusement.
ROOMS are large, Mu, sad well ventilated—-many Others have etimmunkating doors meltabletbr Families and Parties travelling together. The

Panther, le entirely new, and of the most improved
style, embraoing ell the late modern Hotel improve-
ments

Its close proximity to the different Railroads di-
vergingfrom the city, brit* only One square distant
front thti great Pennsylvania ltallrund Depot, and
its control and ',learnt loco(lona, render it as de-
sirehle for the Merchant, an the Trareller fur pleas-
ure Coaches will always he in readiness toconvey
passengers hood from the IIold.

The proprietor ',mild also beg inert togive belle..
rata he will ha ,n themanagement of this
New Estohlutioneut, by Mr. M fit,ol4, the late
P°Puter•Proprietrepo, of the Yellow Sprtugs. Penn ,
who will have the whole Cod entire charge of the
ladlre Department, end by blrtlwrge W,
late Superintendent of the tit, Charles Hotel PltUe
burg, Penne

Under this arrangement, tho Pmprletor antlers
himyelf that ha,will be able topeptide for every went,
and eeta;;llsb the character end reputation Or the
Homo as strictly • first alto hotel!

jottlfl W3l S n AMPBELL, Proprietor.

AREVOLUTIOEI IS QBETAAN
vjulo/tV Iti Ot;ltS.

Such is the pi-ogres.; of science in Oleo up, timt
nothingsour imroviblo. That them are new Oud
&cicadae dumovonea being made every day, no one
will doubt. After a thorough Investigation of the
Vegetable Kiniplooa with a view to obtain a pool.

-Live or opalbmoody fur the more oomama Ilia of
humanity, I hove awiewoded In bringing together
iamb. Three yaws have elapnod slam, it. Introduc-
tion, and it lined esteemed the most popular ram.
ody In the WORLD,
I

lIELMBOLD'S ENf' N E PRk.:PAIIATION
1:=1

COMPOUND FLUID EXTR ACT Cliff,
fur all &seem:oof fhe bladder, Imlney“,urinary and
sesual orgiuss.

JOY TO TIM. AFFLICTED
It mires &senses of the bladder? kidneys, gravel,

dropsy, obetruotiohei, female eeriaglaints, chronic
gonorrhea, Iv ietures, gloms, eat all iliseask.. art
mg from eseeesee and imprudelicies in lire,
Niat,VOUB AND DEBIL UNATLD tilJYYliltktißS,
and removes all linpmper discharges (rota the Wad-
der, kidney. or ....nal organs whether treating in

MA I.L; ()II Ph:MA
Gain whatever grease theyruay have originated, and
no matter of

HOW lioNfi STANDING
gii in health and a „or to the frame,
AN1)11 WO31 'FL) TII 1!: PALTO (7 lbI*.
Dvbitity, In night int by abuwe, • afoot ternale

hi,•lh hea brought theueundeof the hemen
family to untimely graver, thus bleating the bril-
liant holmr of parente,end bltghtingt• the be 4 the
glorious ambition of tn•ny • noble month, be
cured by the mu, of Ibis

INFALLIBLE REMEDY,
and as a mediums which mast benefit evetybody,
from the alinply delicate In the *waned ea de•
speiring terabit, no equal le to be found. if you
hare tiontriuded the terrible disease, whisk lain
once seated In the 'potent, undermines theeesuillte•

a4prinite •ery ted Golds of Ufa,
PRO(,'ULt TIM REMhDY AT ONCE

The Lep distilinont, whose effect
Holds sin b an inanity with blood of man,
That swift as quicksilver it CO (1.1 through,
The naturist gale. Mod alleys 14 lie body,
Curdling, like eager droppias* into faith,
The thin and wholeaono blood. '

eau AlllOr QI'ACK NIONTINVYN AND QUACK DOCToss
HELM BOLD'S /LIAIJILY CONCF,NTRATED

(30141,01.1ND PLUM EXTRACT OF BUCHIU,
is prepared directly according to the

Poles of J'Arornosey and Choossrtry,
with the greatest accuracy and chi mica, knowledge
and are detailed in ilsoossilainattou. Ins popular-
ity has extended in all direction., and whether unKtl
In town; country, hospital or private pra,,tici ,, has
imerialuly given this tarot trilland %11.1111,C11sal.hirtuttoo and produced thu morn salutary and 1,11`•
nhint effects It line Itanti stud is toted to all tho
pineripal cities in the fatted :itatee and liiiii,ll
l'6ie4lices, in both poldto and pi, Ito praciior, with
greatethiuess forth let it to atom rfor
the iimoro or• 1/VOrnghti of t4l he et's/in:olio
toti, that. Ilelenbuld's Highly Cowentrateel Com-
pound Yield Eatrsot. Burins, Is (lin mak valuable
remedy met offered to the afflicted.

The mama( voluntary testimony la peroration of
the proprietor Is immeme, ambreolai Dawes well
knows to

SCIENCE ern FAME,
Celebrated physioiaua asul distlatuiabed alewman.Hoe Professor Dowoe's valuable work aullm Prat-
doe of Physic, and most of the late ateadard works
of Malicia.

It I. a medicine whlob Is perfltotly plena:tot in Ile
tntle 6:14 oulor, hut introodlnin in it., motion, eoal
Token by personaof tither tea without
f um busineio or merito ti olyiue, ne niplitnt dint
lion° Willi°, 1.1,11 simple number 'of roll° ble
Feint/nand° tontlidosite• to °olivine° 1110 01.4 4,14
oat will oenompany tea bottlo

Prioe SI per boll'e, or nix bottled Petit
°red toany adliyets. Proporetlainel sol,l by

t If r trim
Pren,ltil unl 1,4,

No. 62, South Unlit ulret•l. l,elow
(Aol,4,,nibly iru,l I;nge , phi

To he heel of Aenry 8r00k... boy, Ilellefonir, Pt
nut of brustcki.a eta(teeter. thr9ttgltout the Utitool
States, Crank a Mod British Trr.lo ,lre

J-100 --dm) worm' if they at e,:kel is bottle or
tioorge I Mike' Norm ILlieeller, which le ookilowl-
o,lxetil toho the bete towed) fur %onus Dow IN Use,
honk of the evitionce

1931717=1
W.A.;undersigned having %mod In our families,

ilonrife Y Milos' oolebratell Worm lisle ,nor, do rn
testama...thsisinsumLplaimuat„safuAiod
remedy for Worms:

Olearge Ammerman, ktileeburg: Danlo UV,Mlleiburg; 011114 K. 11), Mileesuri; David K
Tee, Bellefooto; fleasioa Mole, Darld'iFeery.Prepared may by GILLEN & Vela , Has.*rata, Pa.

Apate-0. G, Rimy% sod Jos. Ones; A Boa,
iilbsiberg, J. B. noose, agues Crook.

.p11111213 CHEAP GROCERYfrroitz
--dirotefulfor the patronage so liberally be.

*towed upon him by a generous oomniunity anJhope' by strict allention to butane, to always
eentiawa toteeth, lb* apProbatlon of an approolatingpalptle As intbnos bls trionds. eturtrenera and thePitarstly, that ha la prepared to famishtheta, at his welll knowu &trifld with every vadatry atiIIitOWIRIES that mey be, eathat Peninoi""ktilleite •0011001111TIEllapis•4641410 'AptAtty.
armories (If ma as I ate determined. to give midi.(imago to all- • '

sort/ WILLIAM PA UMW.'

.

BILFROAIt
IISINESS

Int2RY ittuNOWFOR di PLEASA NT RIM.
The subsoriberinfhous the daunts of ltelierento

and vioinity, and the (revelling riddle generally,
that Way suartat—altstintel be furnjshed 1,104,4
and trinity horses lfor either' riding no. driving, by
oallirg on IN) at the Pennrylvania lintel. Ile has
a good stook of Ltoraos. as welt. Car-
rises, II sok*, ltnelsawnys, ltattdlat. stc.
Careful drivers Ihrtletted nbrn desired

g,se" MI who wish to drive stfe and Nat horses.,

and ride in nest and comfortable )eilizlea, can ho
stoonniniminted. h I). ellltlMlNtitt,

Atm,* BritErfoNTE LIVERY c;‘—,
EIITABLII4IIAILNI IC,

Thq subaarit•r would rrepectlully Inform the
publltt that he la prepared to accommodate Them
with HONS..,HO lord V SHICLES at the thmtent
nodes. Iliastook of Ilintos are adapted for speed
and gentleness. The r oblates are neat and in 01,41
order. Careful drivers will sloop ie h readiness
to tarry pas/outvote to any point deriro The pat-
ronage ,hf the public, 13 reapeettotly rerin,eted

but 111,11,11_

Nrivxdr FASHIONABLE HAUL
besentpro As. anAvirm

The undersigned respeelfully nennunerw to the citi-
zens of Bellelbote and that he bee ereard

nor anti fisailipeable Hair Drawing and Hitsvtag
Palon`non Allegheny street, in the house oneepled
by Mr. Tenter, where, by strict attention to the
hualneaa, Jte hops to ilncrlt liberal share of pubite
pltronagit.
lirItAZORR put in u2hir.

T. 11. IpArEa.•

on. DERE'_1nr028,11.. •

,BENT- WEEKLY
IN/EXPRESS BETWEEN LEWISTOWN AliDBELLEFONTE. .

FREIGHT AND PACK AtiEd
*lll be marled between the ahure points zed inter-
mediate ploebY with kreat aerated dispatch.

• NOTES, /)RAFTS A.N.D.DiLLS
entleated either is R elief onto, Loilstown, or be the
road on moderate terms, and par iptreturns tr...de

tiIOODS POROSA SED . •

per order, or anvother business uttended to nith
deMPetob and lidelity. . SOLOMON DEIIR,

Joni

lit.,lL4oJelitaßig TOR.WEALE
e subitertber having. n Farm that he

w e se to dispose of, coOttiating of ONE lIIINDRBD
and Tily ACRitti,. betrenly-five of which are
cleared The improremente theren are a goal
DWELLING HOUSE. a splendid NNW BANK'
BARN -A- apienbl YOUNG ORCHARD The
Pam le In a high oleo of cultivation For partic-
ulars enquire of the alibeeriber.

mrl94( JOIIN B W ALLS

KIIIIP IT stloaz TER YEAPLE
that thepints., ro ofLoom Ida7••lllrempfkeru.

is long enough and broad enough for lire frfentia of
the throe pt./Bloat peril., to eland upon It is
composed of itlaultawhich we trust will beaeleentable
to the friends ofFillmore, Buohnuen, and Frebiont.
and vre invite all to 'Filly in general emtvontion,
every day. (Sunday etcol titsllbat thePeople's Store,
where able •pcalcers me engaged tolllo,lllo the
merits and qualities of the LAItOEe r. CIiBAP...
EST and MOO. mainifloset assortment of .

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY °nuns, ever
peered to the (Alberta of Bellefonte aml vialnity.

1 AT PRICKS W/lICII CANNOT lIE BEAT,.
Sherrie, embracing ..4cry aoylo and quality In the

market , .

..,1 „-al7„`t"t'4l" 10007 C."h"'".

• Bich glossy bI ackDRESS SILKS of reliable
make, a full ameartsuout now reculy . Fur ell tbo
now toil fasitionahle wools, call at May's Store,

00tal style fast colored C41100411
Extra gentile blank and uubleuclicol Muslin, the

heel goods in Ilollofoute. .
To the gontlemeo--olt hare Igiße bed gn_lbe

election—eon save 211 stir cent. by making' their
posthaste at MrSy's Sun.° His assortment of fine
French Cloths, Csasimeres, slob Plush, Silk l'elvet.
and now style Vest inge c tonal be surpassed is

..laulatielphin Ills Roads Matte ,Ctothlng to just
the tiring to plessibAKl.lnbotly•

We Invite all bowl Ana Roo nor 'Look ard Judge
for theinselsea., Or No ebnege foe ohms ing geode.

twin. ISAAC MAY.

TIOSINSITLYAIIIANOTEL, 11. w. 00E-
NKR of the Dlasiand,Beillefewle,Oentrete

I Pa —This large and eotiveadssalyt located bows
having been boospistely terrorist:Ca. rerdrod nod
Improved, to now opened fur the sosioninislation of
the pabllo. Tbetproprietor of. thin establish:nen ,

respoatfnlly inforapi ble friends and the publio that
I he has spared neither pains nor espouse, to rondos
la desirable inntioest he all olio may Astor lom with
a tall, as he is detonnittod to do oil In bit I.e or to
promote theirs:oEoost and courts:lance

Him Table will always be suppisol• with the hest
that the country will afford

The Rooms are large and well rent illnhol
The Stehlong oonneolod with the esttibbolimeal

large and eirellent, awl in ultargo of out ful and
oiporlanocol b9st lost

He also has erected *bed' fur the use of carriugeo
and buggies

Stages are arriving and ilakiarting
In short nothing shall be nogloeted topIf Petit

lattatitgatiOa to Wart, favoring hint with a call

n0v27.1f • fiellefunte, Pa.
—s—... •

CM

COOMMODATION MAILLING BE
43. TWEEN BELLEFONTE h LOCK ILAYEN

The subscriber wouldreittally infas the
fravellingTablie that tnrirmOswed apoutilalit -ALD
BOALE ROUTE, between Belief...its srd Look
Haven, a DOW If..of ErrAti BB rot the geolionoda
(ion orall who may wig to travel over this raid-
The Stages are eicanlbrtable and nonvenit tit to ride
la, and the drivers and horses will giro general
satisfastlett. The Stave per aver this routelht
daylight, both going and coming

The Bolger. will N.,. the-ronrod 11.use,
lbote, every Monday, Wednesday nod Fr.lny too;
sings, at T o'clock, A. M , and lest e Lo. lluvrn
every Togas", Thursday nod Eiaturilo), all ii'ork
A M

(tM.,11 ELL EFONTE LIVERYSTA IMF
—Tito otilocrilner amid alto entortn
the public thet ho x:111 eentinue• In
theLi, d•ry liudnrw and laprortred

to isroommedste thent ith SAPR 1.11) I•ANT
HORSES and Got* VestierAs en the shortest
hotieo (I,Lr.yo prime will al 'nip be In ,11411101• B
toeenrsy passengers to any point that may be din
'red '

for !more, he reepeetfullyeo
Hellen aconlinunoce of the

jy2:l WM H IHDLE

JOHN McBALDE,
:AI BADDLI: AN° N.lkIL4 ftrAil.

I lt,
ruf Isllol , ALIA:OII,INY Ntreet

11011uroltle,
llnving permattentty leented lo thin t,.;j00, rn-

h•edrtoerienelirly m the Saddlery nod
lierneu businuas. Le will keep ern eently uu hand
and nianniloottire to order. in the latest style, our
hi the must work manlike manner,

Saddles. Bridles, Collars, limiters, '
Wager, and •Corrlege
Warn and flairlnjg Whips,
Trunkm, Vallee", Carpet line, As., de

in abort, every thing usually manufaetured by F 144
Alarm -Alt work enirrenied geed Orr' hien a rodl
herein purolituditicrleeehera pll-1f

CABIN HT LLD 11X1.101.-
riTLit/X,l ,re,T ii1,N11111,711
I•he ealrs,, ibm 1.,f0n10

a1.1141/ un,i the I''' ,I.it 1,0 ,„,„„ tt„,, „

, ,1 I,i, r•,+

riot.* 6, r, I.
rf.,0111., .t.ll .+1 114,11.

z - r
,i

rr
oft. ch,'rrr rr rrr both, .14 • ,

t; ,1 , to ,111 it, ft,,,t a ]„,

,:114f4re1., or

Lir'ILEPA r 1atFRI;111:11.11%
A Ilrel rwri Tiollrfout*.lo ffiren ,rly

°Peopled 47 Mr. Itorubold., spl

MACHINEACHINE POBTR.Y.
--

AA 111 the C..1111 Ileiow. nune I Pokt.
Iteltrlncr them argue elnutt title awl thou

_ _ Itluinpir up To/10 Set my hat,
w.txalght nt lone May'e.

I pinked ono,
Ate' theaanother,

Look ILka,ble brother,
ileothay were all houghs at lease May'.

Vibli-ha shook o'ironek,
Than SW Stow oat,
Tear 'on oat,
Drab, .wklan maul blank,

If red wanta bran newbet,
Java es to km gore of Irmo lifey.

Bellefonte, nove
_ • •

ARDWARJE, GLASS, OIL, JAIL%It:ll,xika, LetAtak Sorer.. Zino, Snow white
fisoprrakelt Turpoktring• •Pad;tiil .tookkies, to , Cabo haat ficrc.c.o orll4ltoa

• of RYYNOLUBkC,I.
24 lock Haven, Po.

L ira oaAnt, -'use.'rhoonboorlborboa boo,
111111,04111•11 won{ far tho ode of flip, plobrate4
gralit cradle*. MITE
.}on

11._.• .OALItH'S
.11.14,T AND SHOE STORE', 441*
••-"( -4,CLIIOIIIIcIII-41TaltItt, HIMLRYON T

Thooubooribor.starimg Jo/maw& lumiyq,en 14,
014 mama, Infant's his Mona And the nub' fo got.

with a large and o obi! amortmeaket. the beat re
Mil stook ever offered to the' publie, embracing __

LADIES' GENTLEMEN'S AND CIICLIMIEN".
BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,

Of every description, style and quality in this or
nny other market. His work cannot be cseolled
for DUltAitlblTl' and CHEAPNESS.

I _fik • Ladies or Geqlotnon wishing n neat fitting
Hoot, Shoo or Usher, clan procure a good ertiele at
my aloe°. I have sow on hand a splendid stook
nr Leather, demand employ CM best workmen
my customers, tircrefore, can proems the full worth
of Choir money.

The pulgro are roapeotfally invited to call.
Inyl4 11' • T. T. MOALICH.

a. EW STORE Al NEW 04M)6.
.1• frluzatitml a t+ol4,

' 110111 r -CM.? CORMS. 01 Inc

DIAMOND AND ALLMiIIAh Y STREETS,• . . -
licfnute, Penne

Bring just Merited trete Phihalelphsta where
have render.ar perukes', eed are tour upoinnt,t on
ut the meet den/illy 11110111,01{

I'll INit,
♦AO

t+ußNrsxrdc~ übopv
let et brought to Centro county,and take this we-Slot in ApRADO OH old friends, dominoes-es out the
politico generally, dart we tri plryoffs" Co "Al"
them Ste," such u they never had before, iu the
/baps of

COATS, vreers, PANTS, Att.)
wh kb fordurability minuet he eseolletl, and haring
beau selectetl with- special reterencelo the toted
and most approved fashions Greet Bare boa been
paid to the selecting of Itentletwent's Yerniehing
Goode, each ord,(IIRTS,DEAIrEh'B. 114,V1)
ICE 'W11167'14, SUSI'ENDERS, OLOVEB
CRAVA 7N, of ettefy dintetipthm

We also make known to the nubile that is addi-
tion to our other extensive stock of good, we have
justreceived a lupe andsplendid 11111DriniatiA of

CLOTHS. CASSINERS, VESSINIIE3,
TRIMMINGS,

Of every idyls and variAy Being practical work-
saes, sad pay partied* attention to our bus+
nose, we hope to give general satiefectiwn and re-
ceive a ahare of the public patronage. We respect-
fully Invite all wasting anything In 041/ hollof busi-
ness forma sod examine onr stook of tap&

J. MONTOOIdERY ,t SON

c OPPOSITION TO ALL Nat
N•-, ortiuy --ft d ILr ACCI)111111O-

DA lo LIN 11.aI , STAGES ..8 ffrm. IfI,: N
It k;LLIipo .Y T.I ANI) LEirIs ToTr.V

'lbis Tine has been placed no the road. fer the
purpeas of scooinsnelating the travelling paLlio,
and no effort will he spared to render It hell, eeoie-
nlonnlol expeditious The stages will Mere Coin.111111/i' hotel. Bellefonte, eir ry inerning at 7o'cick
and unite at Lewistown lii tin. 1... r. the Eastern
and Weittririi trains.- Prom T evehenwn they n 111
start Si as to ate, inninix,n trio., liar, to thin region

Thli.aaiAllattlantill.slang theroad will he of this ittat
description Careful and experienced driven, are
otlffeifierd, the best Coaches smarm. And nothing left

,undone which will secure the confidence nod pa-
tronage of the peddle

je4 It D CITM:MINt/8 I. CO

ic._IICOIIBLOI4 HOKE INDITSTRY. -

The undersiood would leepoelfully suit 'nate
to the Farmers of Centre twastyythet they have
purchased the right of

DIETZ A DUNHAM'S
C'AM POWIiII KIiAPIAL ANL) MOWER.,
and are now engage,' in their marinfordure, and are
prepared to furnish; an article which will nut get
the back-aehe lb.. who ha on wood the
machine era can produce abundant evidence as to
its superiority °err any other machine now built,
for the following rename •

let. On amount of its nimplieily of conetruction,
and the fait that the sickle Is worked d levet from
ho do, dug olio I , loth a ~11111,10 lever instead of f

1111111 iplicattom of cog wheeKiournals, cranks, tic
which metres it,morit lighter or the team

24 It is min/ compact, 11114 le therefore crude
I,

J. IM perfect adaptation to on,•ren groom!.
%without hanpciint on the pone' nealra; the tomplebeing !limber awl turtling on oaatur-whoela, whielt
Makes it turn eas,

The portent manner •in whhsh It b.' it/work, 10 both grain and gran, the reaping spite-
u.l being PO arranged as to put the raker in

OuttVelklAUlt poaitioa toAritter VIP Phollite at tlyi
aide of the utaeltiou, and Nr mowing lt Lae hto
tenpin,. uplaaratuB all off nu as to enable It I.rut

t ArlAt,l boon• -

Inlttlllllo, ie w Otrantal to tut ill Mud. of. -
rain mad gentle, as well. if not hotter, than roil hi,Lolle with scythe or cradle, and roll Its parts war-

ranteil porfert.
Tenant—Per Mower and Reaper oombined, $130;

$.30 to be pail tm the Wireq of machine. or to
soon no his plot up and In operation; 1100 on the let
of Oeteher, and $7O on the ha of January, /kVA,

Poe Single Mower 5100, 126 on nrosipe cif Ins.
chine ; $35 on theist October, and $4O on the let of.7anttnry. 1867. •

With each machine there will be furnished an
extra knife, one knife eeettott, throe gntoilt,and neekiiika.•

An only v bunted numbly pen ta, built this Real
MI ho oi, In wont of the sriiele wilt tin~Mail i,ithoir oricro.i. en, Ad tress.

11A1, 1.1 10
41JVC1.3ilu-tf

1119

IMM

Pr.ClMl`,lll OF LYTII(YrYPING.
•li. 1., 0,, nl.l rlllL r .1 it 41'.q

t.
111 ,111' R. ',III 555,1 Pol hM .'/' lt• '

II oil 11, 5 111:nt-r) r.”l,
T1;16, ultdoulot .11), wilt !,, tl. :"”o irt.•lo,:v.i.:v,rk of the kind over rubligltr,l Yr. Am. 6..a- t,will root to Ttratily Citakeln. Willy la,..t. It ill' Oafitttai 4,1.1, witiu,tht Into ofrr nalan I,,ind I IA mepa,,lute tquitial itutrimr. and infloyouglot refirrti,.na

witt vitro atoss. Vll4 prnfouutl aftruri4tta, rtlrtala re-fur to ttrorylruly lOW alrry ,lttog Worth referring to
to. and sepoinally adliptedloilie prrrant flints Itill bet pflitlatt trek Woad tertaed by,tha ...hiPtilYLITIZOTYIMPit }TOMO&rpoliettel 10..41 last,.

.
,• ... of-nre-Mdentyltaliow.It will, witheet deal* be e handsomest hooklln typographionAlppearene ever beforepablished;and It will bo printed and Woad lq the beat style,and ita widens will wake Itsanative sad pleasingto all name of reader' Prioa 60 canto a oopy,forwitleh it MU liefitent.,pett paid. Address4so. A. 40110 P UT. Pablieher,

, . ~88,llook atrood.„ Philadelphia
ri EMENDS —IF- YOU WANT A1... i 0100 D sllllAttwith a doe daynr,just esti onhy.o TPAA, tl MAY

BOOTSAND__ .
imoßß.—Asr. Assoz.T-

, meat ofL 4,040004 ihoe*l',isOlg.n e J. 11 AWL A CO.

poz. fiat,r ui Trywn paler, viten-dyeat fig a nail a mato t. fro no „,„rtlfiiktug, at* to Mtosattpatity ,Dfilt44Tiar niaMolarfi apply tktliritlibierTher.t.141W7.pa 4110. T. HOOVIIR.

EMPLOYMENT FOR THE WINTER.
THB HOOK FOR MiIINTH.

TO PEICAONB
I_,/ An elegant, gift far is %that I.o,plcsuat to lullfaintly !

,-Boval for ono copy, and try It arming you/
6,l7lidn' '

IVatited—Agenth in everyteotton of the United
Fletca, to circulate NEAltti'
011Atcro for Family Pre--entitled
TUE I'EOP IC TORlA4; 1)0Atell.
TIC MALE, With about Ore thoirsami engravings'

This useful book in destined, if We NM form an
opinion from the notices of the Prose,-lot hav• an
unpreaotienlod circulation to every smitten of onr
wlde-spread continent. arid to form n disquiet era
In the sale of oar works. It will, no doubt, In a
Mir yea [menthe the family 'lllble of the Abort-
one peejfle
' 14r.The moot liberal remuneration Will be at.
lowed to all masons whe nifty he pleased to pro-
pure subset Mors to the utiollf. From ha toIOQ ow.
pies may easily be otroulated apti aol4 in **eh of
the prinelpil,eitlea and in the Union. It *ill bb
sold by enbscription only. „

I,lrAppliantlon should be made at lingo, on the
Hold will soon ho iwUptill

Ls' 'otex'' tvishiug in
sofa bas int•M, eon flood (or alte: asmlenn.:(sp,copy

do a

1.0,00 receipt of the catnbrimishod pripea
liars, Abe Pictorial Penally Bible, with • well bound
Subscription Book, will ho earofelly boxed, and
forwarded per express at oar I 1 al nod expense, to
nay Central town or village in the Tinned States,
excepting those of California, Oregon and Texas

Liplligistor.yont lettere, avid your money will
weitnesdro

WWI addition to the Pialorint pilots, no pub-
lintiit largo onotl.ot. of :illustrated Faintly Works,
verfleriniar, and of such high moral and hoax,
ceptiolmbh! character, that while irod4 Men may
enfely'ankake in their oireulatian, they will reeler
a public betottlt, sad emotive a fair otonponeotioo

pnrglu'iftnriilegdreretdxrrr ;;Ilft..lllitzr oittr ltetli".r patorktio ).rther
ItOBEHT SBAILB, • •

deal ill William Street, New Yerk.

aSTOVES 1 STOVES!! STOVES!
The subscribers Waving just returned frost
the eastern oldest with the largess and best

assortment of Stoves ever offered In tide motion of
eountry—consptiting Ma part the celebrated Mob.
and Saran' Cooking Moses, which we are deter•
mined to veil is the money on the moat retismabs.
tern,. Cooking *oven toss complete, with TI.

fltavekPlpe, Rake-Pans, de . Alto
large essortnient of Parlor. Coal and Wood Slate,la
The fiethiu, Queen, Star Air-Tight, Revere, P.M' .
Crop a new and besautifed Stove very obese, Niue
Plate Ilsr-Room Stoves, Seven Plate Chamber
tilovrt, do., do In great variety Coal Snuffles

Coaltie tea, !Meade, all the peeelleary
articles for kl ehon use always en hand at the

at t.are sod Iron Sturm of
REYNOLLS .t CO ,

' 1,.k Haven

.UONEY 1 • MONEY I 111EONEY 1—
•.•tt, It ts.i,tto r

ploy lommyone to 110 41.01111M1 with pooket run di
het, If they only think so. I lutys got a new nit,

A.e, from wiaolt Propu fire to teeny" ;balms a dI)
I 011 D 111/140, eltlmi. by male 1,1" female It in
Mealy resisecteble Mumma' and an arltele tt Mel.
id Witht4id toevery family in the Unite t ri:,;tos
Enolode rue ton dollars by mall, at my`tidt, and I
will forward by return until soireulnr, wish full in.
struetions it; theett. The bluntest is very easy
Try It, it you are out of employment, and you well
; ever regret, it ; for it/rill be better for you to pny
We alone Wm, and 111#1111,1 11.good business, ikau to
pay twen4-fitu ;mots for • spurious advertieemeet
This is Dvbum bug Try it ' Try it! Try it! Ad-
dress your letters to

DWIOIII' MONROE, Now York

sent one of my Circuiting to an editor In Geor-
gia, and he garsawl a metre* In ids paper Ilklf the
following/.

'Mr. Monroe sent MC tynfl nf tin circulars. and T
wilt Just say tort)readers. Mint whoever ofru ore
out of cmokyuunit, that Mr. Monroe'. bunnies. le
a good hominy.e and money can he made out of

iIt by any one who engages in t„ for it It nn bon,
hug.l' • - dettl•ain.

ii-A.vt Top' SISTICCRIBV.D IN THE
• COBMOPOLITAN ART A:43OCIATION,

for the third year
Sae the rare Intruerrnente. The nienngathent

hero the it:sentry 1141114111.kUlleing that the euheetion
of Welke of Art tlalllood for titatributnal aw ulgr
1111.! oubs,, i:,crr *hood Dunes are reettired,
to lilt 'li if nJauary '57, tit much lArgt., 1n d
mote ovally than on any previous year Anton' tle
leading make on Sdiltnwrao—nintatod in -.be linnet
warble—l, the taw entl beautiful ;Lathe of the
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